
Q: Who is a historical woman that you admire? 
A: Every woman who I have met along my journey. For   
me, every woman has created some history in her own    
way which is totally admirable. Whether or not they are    
on the history books or pages, they all fascinate me and 
encourage me.

Q: What do you love about your job?
A: My job is demanding with renewed challenges but 
amidst such high-pressure work environment where client 
satisfaction is paramount, the adrenaline rush when I win a 
a matter or contest a matter is what I love the most...

Q: What career achievement are you most       
proud of? 
A: Every victory for my client is an achievement
for me. That I am one of the industry leaders in
my practice area and my clients consider me as
their go-to lawyer is perhaps my biggest
achievement. I am most particularly proud of         
mentoring young lawyers who have excelled and
are well recognised lawyers today. Also contributing           
to society by doing pro bono work keeps me going.
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Sushmita has 16 years of extensive 
experience advising clients on a 
variety of commercial disputes across 
sectors, including Banking & Finance, 
Insolvency & Restructuring, and 
arbitrations, particularly in the areas of 
construction, projects and 
infrastructure, and investments.  



Q: What does success mean to you?

A: Success means being able to uphold all my 
virtues and principles and be able to impart them

 to my team and colleagues. Being successful 
also means being trusted by the people I work 

with and work for. It is the evolution from a raw law 
school pass-out to being a practice leader and a 

mentor to being a lawyer whose views are valued and 
recognized is what being successful means to me.

Q: What’s a small thing everyone can do 
to embrace equity? 

A: I think one small step is to introduce a 
sense of equity and equality in the 

growing up years. It should all start from 
homes. This small step can change the 

whole ecosystem in the most positive way. 

Every victory for my 
client is an 

achievement for me. 




